
In addition to beautiful beaches, Amelia Island is also known for 
upscale art galleries and talented artists who call this island home.  
On the second Saturday of  each month, participating galleries host 
art events and open houses during the Second Saturday Artrageous 
ArtWalk to showcase their resident artists.  Locals and tourists alike 
can enjoy the various types of  art that each gallery has to offer as 
well as meet the artists. Photography, pottery, copper, metal, fused, 
as well as stained glass, watercolors, acrylics, oils and batik are just a 
few of  the varied media you can expect.
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“Golden Hour”
By Julie Parker Mainor of Shady Ladies Art

Clouds over Amelia River
Carol Winner of Carol Winner Artist Gallery
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Join artists and artisans from the 
galleries indicated on the second 
Saturday of  each month for the 

special extended hours of  
Artrageous Artwalk.  

 
Participating galleries host art events 
and open houses to showcase their 

resident artists and incredible talents. 
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DOWNTOWN GALLERIES

        CAROL WINNER ARTIST GALLERY
The gallery exhibits the oil painting, jewelry, and 
handbags of life long artist Carol Winner. Local 
landscapes are the focus of Carol’s art, as well as 
florals, birds, boats and architecture. Her work is 
in many local as well as national and international 
collections. Gallery hours are 11am-5pm every day.

218-B Ash Street
(904) 583-4676

Daily: 11am-5pm
CarolWinnerArtist.com

        ISLAND ART ASSOCIATION
Island Art is a cooperative gallery of 50 local juried 
artists, run by volunteers. Classes and workshops 
offered in their Education Bldg. IAA promotes 
the arts through their charitable and educational 
mission.

18 North 2nd Street
(904) 261-7020

Sun-Thur: 11am-5pm
Fri-Sat:  11am-7pm (May-Oct)  
& Second Saturdays the remainder 
of  the year. 
IslandArt.org

        SLIGHTLY OFF CENTRE GALLERY AND GIFTS
This eclectic gallery carries pottery, folk art, jewelry 
and paintings from various artists near and far. 
Owner potter, Trish Tipton makes wheel-thrown 
and hand-crafted tableware. Custom made dishes 
for every day and special occasion use. Dishwasher, 
oven proof, and microwavable stoneware makes her 
work user-friendly and desirable. Stop by and see 
us daily 11am-5pm and by appointment..

218-C Ash Street
(904) 335-1817

Daily: 11am-5pm
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        PLANTATION ARTISTS’ GUILD AND GALLERY
PAGG is a cooperative, fine art gallery, supported 
and operated by local artists whose passion for 
local scenes come alive in their work. In an idyllic 
and relaxing setting, PAGG is the perfect place to 
immerse yourself in high quality art displays, attend 
special events, engage in art lessons or featured 
artist presentations.

94 Amelia Village Circle
(904) 432-1750

Mon/Wed/Thur/Fri/Sat: 11am-5pm
Tue: 9am-1pm
Sun: 1pm-5pm
PaggArt.com
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        SHADY LADIES ART
The gallery and working studios feature the work of 
partners, Linda Hart Green and Mary Libby. The 
gallery highlights only the work of local artists. A 
dozen artists display here. Exhibits include pottery, 
photography,jewelry and paper crafting. The gallery 
hosts an artist of the month exhibit opening in 
conjunction with each Art Walk. Classes in various 
media are also available.

819 South 8th Street
(904) 556-3645
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        CASEY MATTHEWS FINE ART
CASEY MATTHEWS | FINE ART is a working 
concept studio and gallery of abstract artist, Casey 
Matthews.  Casey’s artwork has been collected 
all over the world, and featured in national 
publications such as Coastal Living, House 
Beautiful, Luxe Design, Domino, and on HGTV.

813 South 8th Street
(904) 556-1119

By appointment
CaseyMatthews.com
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CENTRAL ISLAND GALLERIES

SOUTH END GALLERIES

        THE ATLANTIC CONTEMPORARY
The Atlantic Contemporary is an exclusive fine art 
gallery that represents local and national contempo-
rary artists, owned and operated by Aaron White-
house and Todd Alexander. Both are working 
contemporary artists who have, between them, over 
three decades of experience in the contemporary 
art world and who’s work has found homes in many 

national galleries and collections around the world. 

1014 Atlantic Avenue
(404) 457-3871

By Appointment
 TheAtlanticContemporary.com
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Tue-Sat: 10am-4pm
E shadyladiesartstudios

        THE JULIE DELFS GALLERY
The Julie Delfs Gallery showcases her unique coast-
al-inspired resin-epoxy artwork and home decor. 
The gallery also doubles as her working art studio, 
where she dabbles in other mediums. Julie also 
offers an introduction to resin-epoxy art class known 
as “Adult Kindergarten.”

10 South 4th Street
(518) 322-7937

Wed-Thur: 11am-5pm
Fri-Sat: 11am-7pm
Sun: 12pm-2pm  
 JulieDelfs.com
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        THE PALETTE SHOP
Fine art gallery and paint workspace. Offering 
private art lessons, group painting workshops, and 
private parties.

4924 First Coast Hwy. Ste. 3
(912) 245-4842

Tue-Sat: 10am-5pm
E The-Palette-Shop-103295955128437

13        2ND STORY GALLERY & STUDIOS
Fernandina Beach’s gallery upstairs featuring local 
artists of Amelia Island with original acrylics, oils, 
watercolor, photography, glass work, jewelry, and 
gifts. Come on up and enjoy our art, watch our 
artists at work, and enjoy views of downtown 
Fernandina Beach and the harbor!

5 South 2nd Street, 2nd Floor
(904) 277-6676

Mon: 11am-5pm
Wed-Fri: 11am-5pm
Sat: 10am-4pm
Sun: 12pm-5pm
2ndStoryGalleryStudios.com
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        BLUE DOOR ARTISTS
Follow the colorful stairs up to a collection of 
studios and galleries offering original contemporary 
work by local artists. Paintings in watercolor, oil, 
acrylic, & alcohol ink, photography, collage, 
jewelry, hand-woven baskets, along with cards & 
other artsy gifts are available for purchase directly 
from the artists.

205 1/1 Centre Street
(904) 556-7783

Wed-Mon: 11am-5pm
BlueDoorArtists.com
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        CLAY TIMES ART CENTER
Gallery features handmade gifts & home furnishings 
of clay, glass, oil, watercolor, and other fine works 
by local & nationally renowned artists — Tour our 
studios to see crafting in action, or sign up for  
classes to make your own art. We’ve got something 
for all ages & skill levels!

112 South 3rd Street
(904) 624-5824

Tue-Sat: 12pm-4pm
Classes also offered on weekends, 
evenings, and by appointment.
ClayTimesArtCenter.com
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        AMELIA ART STUDIO
Artists of all ages interested in forming new 
pathways for self-expression, the study of art as a 
discipline, and the exercise of creativity are wel-
comed. Located in the heart of Historic Downtown 
Fernandina, the studio created by Lauren Temple-
ton is mainly structured as a series of group classes, 
special workshops, and art events. “Where artists   

  explore, create, and discover.”

26 South 5th Street
(904) 775-5872

Call or visit website for 
available classes & events
AmeliaArtStudio.com
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        ART ON CENTRE
Amelia Island’s most unique fine arts gallery,  
Art on Centre, located in historic downtown  
Fernandina Beach, Florida. Our gallery features 
works from living American artists using various 
mediums in a contemporary theme. Our mission 
is to create personal connections with artists and 
clients - bringing art to life in a welcoming and   

  approachable environment.

503-C Centre Street
(904) 624-7255

Wed-Sun: 12pm-5pm
Mon-Tue: By appointment 
ArtOnCentre.com
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